
Customers need to print and fill out this order form. Include it with your gun when shipped. Also each customer  must include a copy of drivers
license, photo ID or ffl. Please ship the whole gun or frame and one magazine and your paper work to: Gadsden Gun Works • 210 Paulette Drive • Gadsden Al 35903

All firearms must be over night shipped via UPS or FEDEX.  FFL's may ship via usps if they so choose. Customers are responsible for return shipping as well. Once the project is complete, return All firearms must be over night shipped via UPS or FEDEX.  FFL's may ship via usps if they so choose. Customers are responsible for return shipping as well. Once the project is complete, return 
shipping charges will be added to your final invoice. Payment is not due until your project is 100%. Payment options will be PayPal, check, or money order. Once I receive full payment, I will 
then return ship your project over night and insured.  If payment isn't received within 30 days of completed project. Legal action will be taken to take possession of the weapon and it will be 
sold to recoup the price of work. 
 
Current turn around time is 4 weeks from the time We receive your weapon.  This is subject to change with work load. Current turn around time is 4 weeks from the time We receive your weapon.  This is subject to change with work load. 

Please try not to ship weapons on Friday. First of the week is the best days to ship. And I would appreciate a heads up on your estimated shipping day. Even if it's a simple txt, or FB message, IG 
message. I would just like to know it is on its way.

   

CONTINUE TO PAGE 2

Textured Trigger Guard Flat - $50.00

Texturing Shield Grip Sleeves - $35.00/ea.

Texturing Extra Back Straps - $35.00/ea.

Magazine Release Mod - $50.00

Textured Index Points - $50.00

Beaver Tail Removal - $65.00

Select all that apply
M&P / Shield Package Base Price (Required) - $275.00 

GUN MODIFICATIONS //

Make _____________________      Model_____________________      Serial #_____________________________

I’m Shipping My Whole Gun & Magazine I’m Shipping Only the Frame & Magazine

GUN DETAILS //

CUSTOMER DETAILS //

Customer Name _________________________________ Phone ____________________________________

Email _____________________________________

FFL (If Applicable) _______________________________________

Instagram Name _________________________

Shipping Address ________________________________

                ________________________________

GADSDEN GUN WORKS   |   210 PAULETTE DRIVE   |   GADSDEN, AL 35903
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Participant Date:

LIABILITY WAIVER //

This agreement releases Gadsden Gun Works, LLC, any and all owners, presidents, 

co-owners, employees, subcontractors and staff from all liability relating to injuries that may 

occur as a result of work or services performed. By signing this agreement, I agree to hold 

Gadsden Gun Works, LLC. entirely free from any liability, including financial responsibility for 

injuries incurred, regardless of whether injuries are caused by negligence.

I also acknowledge the risks involved in altering a firearm from the factory specs. These risks I also acknowledge the risks involved in altering a firearm from the factory specs. These risks 

include, but are not limited to, loss of factory warranty, financial loss, bodily harm or 

injuries including but not limited to death. I swear that I am participating voluntarily, and 

that all risks have been made clear to me.

By signing below I forfeit all right to bring a suit against Gadsden Gun Works, LLC. to perform 

the work or services outlined in this order form. Any and all modifications are performed as 

Gadsden Gun Works, LLC. sees fit based upon their professional opinion.

I, ___________________________, fully understand and agree to the above terms.I, ___________________________, fully understand and agree to the above terms.

GADSDEN GUN WORKS   |   210 PAULETTE DRIVE   |   GADSDEN, AL 35903
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